The ability of Rhodococcus fascians strain D188 to provoke leafy gall formation on a variety of plant species is correlated with the linear plasmid pFiD188, on which different pathogenicity loci were identified. The att locus affects the severity of symptom development on tobacco, whereas the fas locus is essential for virulence. To gain insight into the function of the att locus, sequence and expression analyses were performed. The att locus contains nine open reading frames homologous to arginine and b-lactam biosynthetic genes. att gene expression is transcriptionally induced by leafy gall extracts, but not by extracts of uninfected plants, and depends on the attR gene that encodes a LysR-type transcriptional regulator. The att locus proves to be essential for the formation of inducing factors (IFs) that are present in gall extracts. Because the induction of the fas locus also requires the presence of IFs in gall extracts, the att locus is proposed to play an important role in regulating the expression of the virulence loci of R. fascians.
Introduction
Rhodococcus fascians (Tilford, 1936; Goodfellow, 1984) is a Gram-positive soil-borne bacterium that infects dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous plants (Stapp, 1961; Miller et al., 1980; Vantomme et al., 1982; Goethals et al., 2001) . It is a well-adapted epiphyte that colonizes both the plant surface and the inner tissues (Cornelis et al., 2001 ). Inoculation of R. fascians on plants or seedlings inhibits growth (Tilford, 1936) with reduced leaf (Lacey, 1936) and root development (Oduro, 1975) . Sometimes, plants become fasciated and develop outgrowths of swollen fleshy lateral stems. One of the most severe symptoms upon R. fascians infection is the formation of a leafy gall, in which proliferating masses of meristematic tissues are covered with many shoots that are inhibited in further growth (Lacey, 1936; Vereecke et al., 2000; de O. Manes et al., 2001) . The severity of disease symptoms induced by R. fascians depends on the plant family, genus, variety, age and on the inoculation method (Lacey, 1939; Vereecke et al., 2000) .
Studies on the highly virulent R. fascians strain D188 revealed the presence of a 180 kb linear plasmid, pFiD188. This plasmid is essential for virulence, because strain D188-5, which is cured for pFiD188, is non-virulent . R. fascians strains carrying mutations in pFiD188 have been generated by illegitimate recombination of non-replicating plasmids identifying different pathogenicity loci. Inactivation of the fas locus results in non-virulent strains, whereas insertions into the att locus lead to attenuated virulence . The fas locus encodes proteins, including an isopentenyl transferase (encoded by ipt; Fig. 1A ), which are putatively involved in the biosynthesis of a compound that exhibits cytokinin activity 1994; Temmerman, 2000) . Upstream from the fas locus, the fasR gene (Fig. 1A ) was identified, which encodes an AraC-type regulatory protein required for fas gene induction .
Here, we focused on the att locus identified by Crespi et al. (1992) via an insertion mutant strain D188-att1 with reduced virulence. Tobacco plants, infected with strain D188-att1 at an apical wounding site, developed smaller leafy galls when compared with the wild type. Whereas strain D188-infected tobacco seedlings were completely inhibited in their growth, seedlings infected by strain D188-att1 grew to an intermediate height. We elaborate on the importance of the att locus in the pathogenesis of R. fascians by analysing the sequence, the expression of the att genes and the involvement of the att locus in the production of an autoregulatory compound.
Results

Sequence analysis of the att locus
The mutant strain D188-att1 carries an insertion in the Bam HI fragment 10a of pFiD188 ( Fig. 1A) . The nucleotide sequence was determined of Bam HI fragments 10a, 11b and part of the Bam HI fragment 1, which also carries the fas locus. Sequence analysis (see Experimental procedures ) revealed the presence of nine potential open reading frames (ORFs), A. The Bam HI fragments of pFiD188 and relevant restriction sites are indicated. Different open reading frames (ORFs) are marked by arrows, whose direction designates the transcriptional orientation. The filled arrows indicate ORFs that are translationally coupled. The solid triangle shows the position of the insertion site of plasmid pRF32 in mutant strain D188-att1. B. The fragments deleted in the different mutants are shaded, with the corresponding ORFs shown as arrows. Fragments used for the complementation constructs are in black. The names of the corresponding mutant strains and the plasmids used for their generation or complementation are given on the left. C. Fragments used for the att -uidA fusions. Relevant restriction sites are indicated. The filled and empty arrows represent translational and transcriptional uidA fusions respectively. The uidA gene carries its own translational signals in transcriptional fusions. SD, Shine -Dalgarno sequence. For details on the constructs, see Experimental procedures. a. * and §, proteins with similarity to the derived att gene products using the BLASTP search program (Altschul et al., 1997) ; * , protein with overall highest similarity; §, functionally characterized protein homologue; #, match with domain of protein families from the PFAM database (Bateman et al., 1999) . Percentages of overall amino acid similarity and observed E-values are listed. aa, amino acids; bp, base pairs; E-value, expectation value.
b. The attB gene product is also homologous to ArgG of Streptomyces clavuligerus, which is involved in clavulanic acid biosynthesis (54.2% aa similarity, E-value 4.0e
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; Rodríguez-García et al., 1995) . c. The similarity with enoyl CoA hydratases has also been described for CarB (McGowan et al., 1996) . d. The attE gene product is also similar to CarA (31.7% aa similarity, E-value 0.021) of Erwinia carotovora, a presumed b-lactam synthetase required for carbapenem biosynthesis (McGowan et al., 1998). designated as attX and attA to attH, that are organized in the same transcriptional orientation (Fig. 1A) . Translational overlaps were found between the stop and start codons of attA to attG (Fig. 1A) . The insertion in the D188-att1 insertion mutant, as determined by nucleotide sequencing (see Experimental procedures ), was located between bases 407 and 408 of attE (Fig. 1A) . Another ORF, designated attR (Fig. 1A) , was detected 144 bp upstream from attX and in the opposite transcriptional orientation, whereas fasR, found 348 bp downstream from attH in the same transcriptional orientation, is involved in the regulation of fas gene expression . The GC content of the ORFs of the att locus varied between 60.1% and 64.5%, with a G/C at the third position in 65.1-78.4% of the codons, which is not exceptional because R. fascians has an average GC content of 63 -68% (Goodfellow, 1989) . Table 1 gives an overview of the results of protein database searches with the att gene products; the best match and the match to a functionally characterized protein are presented as well as the presence of established protein family domains. These searches showed that the att gene products are homologous to proteins involved in the biosynthesis of arginine (attA, attB and attH ) and b-lactam (attD, attE and attF ). The gene product of attR contains an N-terminal helix-turn -helix motif and is homologous to LysR-type transcriptional regulators (LTTRs). AttX contains a LysE-type translocator domain, and the hydrophobicity pattern suggests a membrane location (data not shown).
Disruption of the att locus leads to reduced virulence
Different att deletion mutant strains were constructed via exchange recombination (see Experimental procedures; Fig. 1A and B) . In strain D188-Datt, the att locus was almost completely removed (attR XABCDEFG). In the derived strain D188-Datt[pRFattRTM1], the putative LysRtype transcriptional regulator gene, attR, was reintroduced in trans on a replicating plasmid (see Experimental procedures ). Deletion of the attR gene resulted in strain D188-DattR. In strain D188-D3, part of attG and the complete attH and fasR were deleted. Because fasR is essential for virulence , the fasR gene was reintroduced in trans on a replicating plasmid (pRFDV2; Temmerman et al., 2000) (see Experimental procedures ), resulting in strain D188-D3[pRFDV2].
The symptoms induced by the different att mutant strains were compared with those induced by the wildtype strain D188 and the non-virulent strain D188-5 using tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) as host plant. The phenotypes were analysed by seedling infection, decapitation and dipping (see Experimental procedures ).
The symptoms observed on seedlings were divided into three categories (Fig. 2) . In the first category, strong growth inhibition was associated with an arrest at the cotyledonary stage. In the second category, the seedlings had an intermediate growth inhibition with the formation of one or two small leaves. In the third category, no growth inhibition was observed. The majority of seedlings infected by strain D188 were strongly inhibited in their growth, whereas the majority of D188-5-infected seedlings showed no growth inhibition (Fig. 2) . When seedlings were infected with the att mutant strains, most of the seedlings had intermediate growth inhibition (Fig. 2) . Statistical analysis of the results obtained with the different att mutants gave a x 2 of 0.178, indicating that there are no significant differences between the observed att phenotypes.
In the assay in which sterile 6-week-old plants were infected after decapitation of the apical meristem, analogous data were obtained. Whereas the virulent strain D188 consistently induced the formation of a leafy gall without further outgrowth of the plant (Fig. 3A) , the non-virulent strain D188-5 failed to elicit symptoms (Fig. 3B ). The phenotypes of strain D188-Datt were variable. In some cases (28-55% of the infected plants), strain D188-Datt had minor effects on plants: a small leafy gall developed at the inoculation site, without disturbing further outgrowth of the plant (Fig. 3C ). In the other cases, D188-Datt infection led to a phenotype similar to that of strain D188-infected plants, but the leafy galls were less compact (Fig. 3D) In a third inoculation method, 4-week-old plants were dipped in a bacterial culture (Cornelis et al., 2001) . Upon infection with strain D188-5, no symptoms developed (data not shown), whereas infection with strain D188 resulted in a strong inhibition of the growth of aerial plant parts and of the root system, activation of axillary meristems and malformation of the leaves, in which veins were swollen (Fig. 3G) . Often, leafy gall-like structures developed at the veins (Fig. 3H ). The phenotype induced by strain D188-Datt upon dipping was much less severe when compared with that of the decapitation inoculation method. No or limited growth inhibition was observed in 70 -90% of cases, with the occasional formation of a small leafy gall at an axillary meristem, the crown (Fig. 3I ) or a vein (Fig. 3J) . In 10 -30% of cases, the morphology of the plants was highly affected, and outgrowth of malformed leaves was observed (Fig. 3K) . Again, D188-att1, D188-DattR, and D188-D3[pRFDV2] caused comparable phenotypes (data not shown).
Because more moderate symptoms developed when plants were inoculated by the att mutants via dipping than via decapitation, the contribution of wounding was investigated. Intact or wounded leaves inoculated with strain D188-5 or D188 resulted in no symptom development and leafy gall formation respectively. The att mutant strains, on the other hand, only induced leafy gall formation upon inoculation of wounded leaves (data not shown).
The complemented strain, D188-DattR[pRFattRTM1] showed a wild-type phenotype in the four above-described virulence tests (Figs 2 and 3F and L; data not shown for the leaf inoculation assay).
att expression is transcriptionally induced by gall extracts and by histidine
To study att gene expression, several constructs were made carrying either a transcriptional or a translational b-glucuronidase (uidA ) (Jefferson et al., 1986) gene fusion ( Fig. 1C) . First, att expression was analysed in strain D188 using attA -uidA fusion constructs that were integrated via single homologous recombination yielding the strains D188::pSPGUSTM1 and D188::pUCGUSTM1 (see Experimental procedures; Fig. 1C ). Growth of the bacteria in a defined (JM) medium, with or without plant extracts, resulted in a low basal attA expression for both strains. However, in JM medium containing extracts of strain D188-infected plant tissues (hereafter designated as gall extracts), attA expression in both strains was strongly induced (Table 2 ). Both transcriptional and translational attA-uidA fusions were cloned in a replicating vector (pRFGUSTM2 and pRFGUSTM3; see Experimental procedures; Fig. 1C ) and introduced into strain D188 to a. Correct integration of constructs via single homologous recombination in the att operon was verified through DNA gel hybridization analysis. b. The data are the average of three independent experiments. Inductions were performed in JM medium in the presence of 20 ml ml 21 plant or gall extracts and were measured with pNPG. For details, see Experimental procedures.
determine whether the cloned upstream regions contained the essential regulatory elements required for attA induction. Gall extract-inducible expression in JM medium was indeed observed with both constructs. In strain D188[pRFGUSTM4], which carries a pRFGUSTM3 derivative that is characterized by a 318 bp Pst I-Tth111l deletion in the upstream attA region, the gall extractinducible expression was lost (Table 2 ; Fig. 1C) .
Because the nucleotide sequence data suggested that the att locus was transcribed as a polycistronic transcript, the expression of genes located downstream of attA was monitored. The expression pattern of an integrated transcriptional uidA fusion with attD (strain D188::pUC-GUSTM2) and an integrated translational uidA fusion with attH (strain D188::pTGGUSDV1) was similar to that of attA (Table 2 ; Fig. 1C) .
The conditions necessary to obtain optimal in batch att expression were determined. The effects of cell density, the induction medium, carbon sources and amino acids on att gene expression were evaluated in the absence or presence of gall extracts using strain D188::pUCGUSTM1 (Fig. 1C) .
Changes in cell density did not affect the low basal attA expression, but the gall extract-induced levels positively correlated with cell density and reached an optimum upon induction of a cell suspension with OD 600 ¼ 2.0 (data not shown). This initial cell density was used for all further experiments.
Different media were tested as induction medium for att expression. In several defined media (MinA, MMO, VB; see Experimental procedures ), the gall extract-inducible att expression was comparable with that in JM medium. This inducible expression did not occur in rich media (YEB; data not shown). JM medium was used for further att expression analysis.
The impact of several carbon sources and amino acids on attA expression in JM medium is listed in Table 3 . With the exception of histidine, none could induce attA gene expression as such (data not shown) or in combination with plant extracts. On gall extract-induced attA expression levels, the effects of the carbon sources and amino acids were diverse. Whereas glucose did not affect inducible expression, succinate and pyruvate increased the expression levels. Also, the amino acids leucine, threonine and proline acted synergistically, whereas phenylalanine and glycine had no effect. The repression of gall extract-induced attA expression by arginine was interesting because of the putative involvement of attA in arginine biosynthesis. However, several other tested amino acids also repressed inducible attA expression, making the specificity of arginine repression questionable.
The effect of histidine was intriguing because it could weakly induce attA expression in the absence of plant or gall extracts. However, gall extract-mediated attA induction was less efficient in the presence of histidine. In combination with succinate or pyruvate, the histidinemediated attA induction levels were similar to those obtained with gall extracts, whereas the combination of histidine and glucose resulted in even higher induction levels ( Table 3 ). The effect of carbon sources and amino acids on the expression of attD and attH gave similar results (data not shown).
The attR gene is essential for induction of att gene expression
To determine the effect of the putative regulatory gene attR on att gene expression, transcriptional and translational attA-uidA fusions (pSPGUSTM1 and pUCGUSTM1 respectively) were integrated into strain D188-DattR via single homologous recombination. In both resulting strains, the gall extract-inducible expression of attA was abolished ( Table 2) . Reintroduction of the attR gene (pRFattRTM1) restored gall extract-inducible expression (Table 2) .
Because LysR-type transcriptional regulators often affect their own expression (Schell, 1993) , attR gene expression was monitored in strain D188 and in strain D188-DattR using an integrated transcriptional attR -uidA fusion (pSPGUSTM2; Fig. 1C ). The expression of attR was constitutive under all conditions tested (plant extract, gall extract, histidine and/or succinate; data not shown). However, the expression levels in strain D188 [1891^503 units, as measured using 4-methylumbelliferyl-b-D-glucuronide (MUG) as substrate] were significantly lower than those in strain D188-DattR (9809^634 units), indicating that attR represses its own transcription.
The att locus is essential for the production of inducing compound(s) in gall extracts
The inducibility of att and fas gene expression by extracts of plant tissues infected with strains D188-5, D188, the different att mutant strains and complemented strain D188-DattR[pRFattRTM1] was monitored using as reporter strain D188::pUCGUSTM1 (see Experimental procedures ) and strain D188[pJDGV5], which contains a translational uidA fusion with ORF1 of the fas locus on a replicating plasmid . (Table 4 ). The inducing capacity of the infected tissue extract was similar in symptomatic and non-symptomatic tissues and was independent of the inoculation method used (data not shown). These data suggested that the att locus is involved in the biosynthesis of one or more inducing compounds present in strain D188-infected plants. att expression in strain D188 and strain D188-Datt was monitored in planta (see Experimental procedures ), using a replicating plasmid containing a transcriptional attA -uidA fusion and attR, which is essential for att induction (pRFGUSHN1; see Experimental procedures ). In tissues inoculated with strain D188[pRFGUSHN1], att expression was evident (454.5^158.1 units, as measured with MUG), whereas in tissues infected with strain D188-Datt[pRFGUSHN1], no induction of att expression was observed (3.1 -2.3 units). These data indicated that the att locus itself was required for att gene induction in the plant. It was postulated that a low basal expression of the att locus would lead to a gradual build-up of the inducing compound(s) until a threshold level would be reached, leading to a positive feedback effect and resulting in full induction of att gene expression. This hypothesis was tested by monitoring att expression in strains D188[pRFGUSHN1] and D188-Datt[pRFGUSHN1] that were induced with increasing amounts of D188-infected plant extracts (Fig. 4A) . Whereas 0.05 ml ml 21 extract was sufficient to obtain full att induction in strain D188[pRFGUSHN1], a 100-fold higher amount (5 ml ml
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) was needed in strain D188-Datt[pRFGUSHN1] (Fig. 4A) .
To demonstrate that the att locus itself is responsible for the production of the inducing compounds, in batch production of att-dependent compounds was followed, and fractions of the supernatants were tested for their inducing capacity. Strains D188, D188-Datt[pRFattRTM1], D188-DattR and the complemented strain D188-DattR[pRF attRTM1] were incubated in JM medium in the presence of radiolabelled [
14 C]-acetate (see Experimental procedures ), and extracts were analysed using thin-layer chromatography (TLC). Upon induction with strain D188-infected plant extracts, a 14 C-labelled spot, S1 (Rf value 0.07), which was evident in strain D188, was absent in the att mutant strains (Fig. 5) . S1 formation was restored in the complemented strain D188-DattR[pRFattRTM1]. S1 was eluted from TLC and tested for inducing ability with strain D188-Datt[pRFGUSHN1]. Whereas S1 induced att expression, the eluate of the equivalent TLC region derived from supernatant of strain D188-Datt[pRF attRTM1] did not (Table 5 ). Upon separation of extracts of strain D188-infected plants with the same TLC procedure, a fraction that corresponded with the Rf value of S1 showed inducing activity (data not shown). 
Histidine is a functional analogue of the autoregulatory compound
In strain D188::pUCGUSTM1, histidine induces att expression (Table 3 ). To determine whether histidine is a functional analogue of the inducing compound(s) produced by the att locus, the histidine-mediated induction of att expression was examined with strain D188-Datt[pRF-GUSHN1], which lacks the att genes (Fig. 4B) . In this att mutant, induction of att expression could be observed. However, the induction levels obtained with histidine (up to 5 mM) did not reach those obtained with gall extracts (Fig. 4) . To determine whether histidine could initiate the production of inducing compound(s) in strain D188, the att induction levels in strains D188-Datt[pRFGUSHN1] and D188[pRFGUSHN1] were compared with increasing histidine concentrations. A significant difference in induction level was indeed observed from 0.7 mM histidine on (Fig. 4B) . However, even in strain D188[pRFGUSHN1], the attA induction levels upon addition of histidine did not reach those observed after gall extracts had been added (Fig. 4) .
To a. Bacteria were incubated overnight in the presence of the compounds listed. The fractions from the supernatant corresponding to S1 and S2 were eluted from TLC and tested for inducing capacity (for details, see Experimental procedures ). The data are the average of three independent experiments. ND, not determined. (Table 5) , whereas for strain D188, different att-dependent spots induced att expression depending on the condition. As shown in Fig. 5 , the att-dependent S1 spot was visualized upon induction with gall extract, but not upon incubation with pyruvate. Upon induction with histidine and pyruvate, the presence of an att-independent spot co-migrating with S1 hampered evaluation. However, under this condition, another att-dependent spot S2 was evident. The regions corresponding to S1 and S2 were eluted from the TLC under each condition. Induction of att expression correlated positively with the S1, S2 and both S1 and S2 fractions upon induction with, respectively, gall extract, histidine in combination with pyruvate and histidine and glucose (Table 5) .
D188-Datt[pRFattRTM1]
Discussion
The att locus of R. fascians D188 is located on the virulence plasmid pFiD188. Its requirement for full virulence on tobacco . Moreover, in a tobacco leaf inoculation assay, the att mutant strains needed injuries to provoke leafy gall formation. Together, these data suggest a possible involvement of the att locus in host range extension. Sequence analysis of the att region revealed the presence of 10 ORFs, attXABCDEFGH and attR (Fig. 1,  Table 1 ). attR is homologous to genes encoding LysR-type transcriptional regulators (LTTRs). The presence of a helix-turn -helix motif (Henikoff et al., 1988) , the predicted protein size (Schell, 1993 ) and a putative T-N 11 -A regulator recognition sequence indicate that attR encodes an LTTR. Induction of attA transcription depends on attR, on regulatory elements in the intergenic region between attR and attX and on the presence of a specific signal molecule (Table 2) . Moreover, the attR gene product represses its own gene expression at the transcriptional level. All these features are reminiscent of most LTTRs (Schell, 1993) .
The deduced attD, attE and attF gene products are homologous to proteins involved in carbapenem and clavulanic acid biosynthesis. Carbapenems are a class of b-lactam antibiotics (McGowan et al., 1996; , and clavulanic acid is a b-lactam ring containing b-lactamase inhibitor (Reading and Cole, 1977) . Although the homology of attE to b-lactam synthetase is low, the linkage of attDEF suggests that the locus is responsible for the synthesis of a compound containing a b-lactam structure. This hypothesis is further substantiated by the presence of several arginine biosynthetic gene homologues (attA, attB and attH ), as one of the precursors of clavulanic acid is arginine (McGowan et al., 1998) . However, using test indicator strains, no antibiotic or b-lactamase-inhibiting activity of cells or supernatants of att-induced R. fascians cultures could be detected (data not shown). Based on organization, homologies and expression patterns, we propose that the att genes are organized as an operon and encode a biosynthetic pathway. The finding that AttX contains a translocator domain and has a membrane location suggests that the product synthesized by the att-encoded proteins is actively exported, which is corroborated by the detection of inducing factors (IFs) in the supernatant (Table 5) .
In batch expression analysis revealed that compound(s) present in gall extracts, but absent in uninfected plant tissues, induced the att genes (Table 2) . Several parallels could be drawn between the regulation of att and fas gene expression : the gall extractdependent induction, a similar initial cell density for optimal induction, the synergistic effect of certain carbon sources, the negative effect of histidine on gall extract induction and the induction of expression by combining histidine with succinate or pyruvate (Table 3) . Nevertheless, some important differences between att and fas expression were observed. Whereas att gene expression is induced at a transcriptional level (Table 2) , fas induction occurs at a post-transcriptional level. The att expression levels in batch are 100-fold higher than those of fas, and the conditions for att expression are less stringent than those for fas expression. Finally, differences were also observed in responses towards amino acids (Table 3) . The resemblance in expression patterns suggests a cooperation between the two loci in the virulence process, whereas the differences might reflect fine-tuning of their separate functions.
Determination of the inducibility by extracts of plants infected with different att mutants showed that the att locus is involved in the production of one or more IFs present in gall extracts and required for att and fas induction ( Table 4) . This finding was supported by the identification of an induced 14 C-labelled att-dependent spot S1 during TLC analysis of culture supernatants that co-migrated with the inducing fraction of D188-infected plant extracts (Fig. 5) . This spot exhibited a strong inducing activity on both att (Table 5 ) and fas expression (data not shown). Strains D188-att1 and D188-D3[pRFDV2] can still produce IF(s) ( Table 4) , although no significant differences in virulence phenotype were observed between the different att mutants (Fig. 2) . Possibly, a threshold of IFs is required for full induction of fas expression. Indeed, in a D188-Datt background, extracts from plants infected with strains D188-att1 and D188-D3[pRFDV2] had a lower inducing capacity than extracts from strain D188-infected tissue (data not shown). This result could be due to a lower production of IFs or to the production of less active intermediates. Another possibility is that, in our pathogenicity analysis, in which only three categories of symptom development were specified, minor differences in the att phenotypes could not be distinguished. Expression analysis showed that histidine can induce att expression in the presence, but also in the absence, of the att locus (Fig. 4B) . The hypothesis that histidine itself is the IF of gall extracts has been rejected by Temmerman et al. (2000) , but histidine could be a functional analogue of the IFs. Because the presence of histidine decreases the gall extract-mediated attA induction (Table 3) , a possible competition between the endogenously formed IFs and the less efficient functional analogue, histidine, could be envisaged. TLC analysis of supernatants showed that, upon induction with histidine and pyruvate, an att-dependent 14 C-labelled spot S2 is formed that differs from S1, but is also capable of inducing att expression ( Fig. 5 ; Table 5 ). Moreover, induction with histidine and glucose leads to the formation of S1 and S2, both with att-inducing activity (Table 5 ). These observations illustrate that, depending on the condition, R. fascians can produce several IFs. Until the relation between these compounds and their relative inducing capacities is known, it is premature to explain the induced expression of the att genes in response to different conditions. Not only the formation of IFs present in gall extracts, but also the in planta induction of att gene expression depends on the att locus, indicating that IFs are the primary signal for virulence gene induction. Based on these data, a model is proposed in which a low basal att expression in the plant results in a gradual increase in the IFs, until a threshold amount required for induction of att expression and a resulting positive feedback mechanism is reached. In strain D188-Datt, att gene expression can only be induced by exogenously supplied IFs. In strain D188, however, a threshold amount of gall extract is sufficient to induce att expression and, thus, the production of endogenous IFs, resulting in a positive feedback effect and full induction of att gene expression. This threshold would be the amount of IFs necessary to activate the AttR protein. Once att expression is induced, sufficient amounts of IFs would be formed to induce the expression of fas and other virulence loci. This mechanism shows similarities with quorum sensing, an autoinduction mechanism in many Gramnegative bacteria that uses acylated homoserine lactones (AHLs) as signals (Fuqua et al., 1994; . At low cell densities, the AHL concentration is low. At high cell densities, it accumulates to a critical concentration required for the interaction with a transcriptional regulator that activates a specific set of AHL-dependent genes, including the AHL biosynthetic gene (Fuqua and Greenberg, 1998) . Also, in Gram-positive bacteria, a variety of processes are regulated in a cell density-or growth phasedependent manner. In these processes, peptides, modified peptides and compounds containing a g-butyrolactone ring (A factor and analogues) were identified as signals (Horinouchi and Beppu, 1992; Dunny and Leonard, 1997; Kleerebezem et al., 1997) . In R. fascians, no cell densitydependent induction of att gene expression could be demonstrated in batch in the absence of gall extracts. Instead, confinement of the bacteria under specific conditions during the infection possibly creates the settings necessary to build up a critical amount of att-derived inducer to meet the demands for fas expression. Altogether, the differences that are observed between the att mutant strains and strain D188 reflect the importance of the localization of and/or efficient signal production by the infecting bacteria. The fact that att mutant strains still induce disease symptoms can be explained by a basal expression of the fas genes in the plant (K. Cornelis, personal communication) .
In conclusion, we have shown that the att locus plays an important regulatory role in the virulence of R. fascians on tobacco through the biosynthesis of IFs. From the sequence data of the att locus, the presence of a b-lactam ring may be predicted, suggesting that the autoregulatory compounds in R. fascians would be different from all autoregulators described so far. The production of the IFs would relate to antibiotic biosynthesis. It has been Autoregulation of R. fascians virulence genes 23 considered that antibiotics originally functioned as bacterial pheromones (Davies, 1994) . By elucidating the structure of the IFs, evidence may be provided for this appealing hypothesis.
Experimental procedures
Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions Rhodococcus fascians strains and vectors are listed in Table 6 . The strains were grown at 288C in yeast extract broth (YEB) (Miller, 1972) . Escherichia coli host strains, either MC1061 (Casadaban and Cohen, 1980) or DH5a (Hanahan, 1983) , were grown at 378C in Luria -Bertani (LB) medium (Sambrook et al., 1989) . Media were supplemented with carbenicillin (Cb; 200 mg ml 21 ), chloramphenicol (Cm; 25 mg ml 21 ), phleomycin (Phleo; 1 mg ml 21 ) or kanamycin (Km; 50 mg ml 21 ), when appropriate.
Construction of the deletion mutants
Mutants were isolated via exchange recombination. For the construction of the D188-D3 mutant, a pUC-derived plasmid, pUCDV2, was constructed in which the region of interest was deleted and in which a Cm resistance gene (cmr; Desomer et al., 1992) was cloned into the multicloning site. This plasmid, which cannot replicate in R. fascians, was electroporated into the wild-type strain D188, which was plated on medium containing Cm to recover single recombinants. Growth of the single recombinants in the absence of Cm allowed a second recombination event to occur. By screening for Cm-sensitive transformants, the deletion mutant was isolated. In pUCTM1 and pUCTM2, used for the construction of D188-Datt and D188-DattR, respectively, the deleted regions were replaced by a Km resistance gene (Taylor and Rose, 1988) . Single recombinants were obtained by screening for Cm-resistant and Km-resistant colonies; growth of the single recombinants in the absence of Cm, but in the presence of Km, led to the isolation of double recombinants. First and second recombinations were verified by DNA gel hybridization analysis (data not shown).
DNA sequencing and analysis
The DNA sequence of both strands was determined using automated dideoxy-sequencing systems [ALF DNA sequencer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) and ABI377 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems)] and has been deposited in the EMBL database (accession number AJ311775). Computer-assisted interpretation of the sequence was performed by the GCG sequence analysis software package (version 9.1; Genetics Computer Group). ORFs were identified with the FRAMES program. Homology searches were done using BLASTP 2.1.1 (Altschul et al., 1997) . Domains specific for established protein families were identified with PFAM3.1 (Bateman et al., 1999) . To determine the exact position of the insertion in strain D188-att1, DNA fragments adjacent to the pRF32 insertion in strain D188-att1 were cloned in E. coli as a Stu I fragment and then sequenced.
Virulence tests
Axenic seedlings and plants were obtained and grown as described by Vereecke et al. (2000) . For all inoculations, lateexponential R. fascians cultures were used. In the seedling growth inhibition assay, tobacco seedlings were germinated on solid basal mineral medium (MS; Murashige and Skoog, 1962) , and a drop of a 10-fold concentrated bacterial culture in water was applied as soon as the radicula emerged. The development of the infected seedlings (approximately 60 per tested strain) was divided into three categories and, per strain, the number of plants belonging to the different categories was counted (14 days after infection). Data from three independent experiments were analysed with the CROSS TABS statistical program (standard version, release 9.9.9; SPSS). For the decapitation assay, the apical and first axillary meristems of 6-week-old plants were removed, and a drop of 10-fold concentrated bacteria was applied at the cutting site. In the dipping inoculation method, 4-week-old plants were submerged in a bacterial culture, washed once in sterile water and subsequently replanted in MS medium. For the leaf inoculation assay, leaves from a 6-week-old plant were removed from the plant and placed on MS medium. Before a drop of 10-fold concentrated bacteria was applied, half the leaves were punctured with a syringe.
Inductions and b-glucuronidase assays
Rhodococcus fascians cells were grown in 5 ml of YEB medium for 2 days, diluted 10-fold in 5 ml of YEB and allowed to grow overnight. Bacteria were collected by centrifugation, washed and diluted to an OD 600 of 2 in JM medium (Gamborg's B5 salts; 500 mg l 21 MES, 250 mg l 21 NH 4 NO 3 , pH 5.5, in 1 ml final volume) or MinA medium without glucose [6.4 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 33.6 mM K 2 HPO 4 , 0.1% (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.05% sodium citrate, 0.025% MgSO 4 , 0.001% thiamine]. Upon addition of tobacco extracts of uninfected plants or of strain D188-infected plant tissues (20 ml ml 21 ) and of carbon sources (20 mM) and/or amino acids (5 mM), the bacteria were incubated overnight and, subsequently, b-glucuronidase (GUS) activity was determined. Extracts were prepared by maceration of the plant tissues. After the cell debris was removed by centrifugation, the supernatant was filter sterilized (0.22 mm; Millipore), and 50 -70 ml of extract was obtained from 100 mg of tissue.
For expression analysis of attA, attD and attH, cells were collected after overnight induction and resuspended in 1 ml of GUS buffer (50 mM KPO 4 , pH 7.5, 0.01% SDS, 1 mM EDTA, 0.8% b-mercaptoethanol). After a 5 min permeabilizing step with chloroform (60 ml ml 21 ), 1 mM para-nitrophenyl-b-D-glucuronide (pNPG) was added, and the mixture was incubated at 378C. Reactions were stopped with 1 mM 2-amino-2-methyl-1,3 propanediol when the reaction mixtures were sufficiently yellow. When no yellowing was observed, the reactions were stopped after 60 min. The GUS activity was calculated as OD 414 Â 1000/OD 600 Â time (min).
For attR and fas expression analysis, cells were induced as described above, but the GUS measurements were performed with 4-methylumbelliferyl-b-D-glucuronide (MUG), because no GUS activity could be monitored with pNPG. Cells were therefore collected by centrifugation and resuspended in 1 ml of MUG buffer (50 mM NaPO 4 , pH 7.0, 10 mM bmercaptoethanol, 10 mM Na 2 EDTA, 0.1% SDS and 0.1% Triton X-100). The substrate MUG (0.1 M) was added, and the reactions were kept at 378C and stopped after 10 or 30 min by adding a sample of 50 -200 ml of 0.2 M Na 2 CO 3 . GUS activity was determined by excitation at 365 nm and measurement of emission at 460 nm, and units were calculated as the measured emission Â 1000/OD 600 Â time (min). For the in planta expression analysis, 4-week-old sterile tobacco plants were dipped as described above. After 7 days, the plants were weighed and crushed, and 1 ml of MUG buffer was added. Subsequently, the samples were treated as described for the expression analysis of attR. GUS activity was calculated as the measured emission Â 1000/OD 600 Â time (min) g 21 tissue.
Radioactive sample preparation and TLC analysis
Rhodococcus fascians cultures were induced as described above and labelled radioactively after 5 h of induction by adding 25 mCi ml 21 [2-
14 C]-acetate (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). After overnight incubation, the supernatants were collected by centrifugation at 14 000 r.p.m. for 2 min, dried and resuspended in 50% acetonitrile. Samples (equivalents of 100 ml culture supernatants) were analysed by silica TLC (Polygram SilG/UV 254 on aluminium; Machery-Nagel), with a butanol -acetic acid -H 2 O (6:2:2) mixture as solvent. Chromatograms were developed for 5 h until the solvent front reached < 17 cm. After drying, radioactive components were visualized using a PhosphoImager cassette (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) and subsequent scanning.
Other methods
Plasmid isolation and DNA cloning were performed according to the methods of Sambrook et al. (1989) , and R. fascians transformation was carried out as described by Desomer et al. (1990) . 
